
rfllTlOWA VOTER. 
1  A WBSKliT '  

llPCSLlCAl SBWIPAPM. 

IC.  BARKER,  Edi tor  and Proprie tor .  

nM~ aMT JT. *. tnrnrr •/ MUe Stjuart, 
gjroJrviLLM, IOVX. 

:W^ 

_ (TtnTfOH PRICE, TwolWlmpefew, 
* l  «,1 »t Eh* Ctm« r»tt for any part ol a v tar. 

Ir all e*>*» Htriclly in ivdvan 

.  A  M.—Ori# B U L T / O D C «No 6 1 .  KBOXTI I I* AUTO 
\  i . t  KT» on '"'T h*fbrs foil  aoonewb north. 

* /  pr»U«HKK.&c'y. W. M. STONK. W.M. 
CHAPTBR. No IS, R. A M . Knoxrille, 

T . . t» M«n o n  o r  h**0'* •"• r h  f u l 1  "oco. 
1  "V r&K.VCB. S*e v A. D, WfctHKRKLL, H. P. 

O.K.—KaolTllle k»d*e mf»ti »r«ry Tueeday 
I  Wan'inc Visiting brethren cordially InrUed. 
If.  R Klaa.^c'y. J- R EKODKICK. N .0.  

gwftssssional. 

J. K. CASEY, 

A
TTORNEY AT LAW, KNOXVITTE.TOWA, 
OSceeast aid* of Public Square, and 

itairs over Conwell '* Hardware Store. 
Will praflUe* i* *•*»•• and adjoining Coan-
UM. 

I .I  .WlHStOW. 

WINSLOW 

/ ,w. wtLsoa. 

& WILSON, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIES 
plBLIC,Newtoa,Jas*er County, Iowa, 

rill  attend the Courts of Marion Ceunty. 40tf 

" G. K. HART, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic. 8pecial attention given to collec-

j_0ui and foreclosing mortgage*. Office, 
orer Wilch A Welch's store, V< oyer's Block, 
jtseiville.  Iowa. I630tf.  

T.J.  AKDBBBON.  0 .  L. CHUM. 
ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,  Knoxviiia,  Ma-
.  ntn County, Iowa. tf .  

STC. F. GARRETSON, 
— *KrrV Oflicein t>riek t>anli 

buildinR, northwest 
corner of th« Public 

Bqaare, K»o*viile,I*wa. (L,28Bf> 
V. M.STOHB. B.B.ATBBB. 

STONE & AYRES, 
» TTORNKYS ut Law,Claim and RealS i  
A. taie Agouti!,  Knoxville,  Marion County, 
Iowa, 

Will attend to allbusineiiantruited tothelr 
Mre,in Marion and adjoinjng Conn tie*. Will 
practice la t ie State and Federal Oourt*.S,ltf.  

E. R. HAYS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Knoxviiie, iowa, 
attend promptly to ail  business entrust

ed to Lis hands 7-l5tf 

mm* •fXIMNMMI 
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I. 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING DONE 
in the neatest and ao«t nbataatial 

manner, and ea tha (holiest aetloa. Tersss 
I ibeml. 

MAIN St. CLOTHING HOUSE. 
YARGER, MERCHANT TAILOR, haa 

^ ,  constantly o n band a Fall Line ef Men'e 
and Boy*'Wear, Sat«, Caps and Famishing 
floods. 

Agent for Si^geScrewing Mahine*. 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROBINSON BRO'S, Manufacturers and 
Dealer* in Monuments and Head-

Stones, and Grave-yard Work of every de-
icriptioa. Near northwa*t earaar of Pablio 
Square, Knoxville, Iowa. tf 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

T'Hl UNDERSIGNED is now praparad 
to take contracts for all  kind* of work 

in hi* line of business, *uch as 

Brick and Stone Laying, Plaatering 
and Cistern and Flue Bnildiug, 

All of which I  propose to do with dispatch, 
and in good workmanlike manner. 1 war
rant satif taction. 

MATERIALS furnished If required; and a 
CREDIT till  Christina* will  be given par
tial desire i t .  

(6 40 ly) B. J. BONIFIELD. 

ITITCONWELLR 
DBA LER i n Stov«s, Tinware, Shelf aad 

Heavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowers and 
Agric ultural Implements generally. Agent 
for M. W. Warren's Patent Atmospherio Port
able Soda Fountain. Old Stand, east side 
Square, Knoxville. l,Jtf 

A. Q. HAYS, 

AT T O R N E Y  AT LAWand Notary Public, 
Ploasantville,  Iowa. Will also attend 

t* collections, and to Buying and Selling 
Land. («) 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 

DENTIST.—Offica over Freeland A Th omp-
son's Bakery, aait  lida Public Square, 

Knoxville,  Iowa. 

l^lrreantilf, ®tadcis, ®tt. 
. . . . .  _  -  .  •  M A M I  

' KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK^-

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. CA P I T A L  $100, 0 0 0  
Oold, {Silver, Government and other 

Securities bought and sold. Interest alluwed 
on time deposits.  Special atten'ion given to 
Colleetionn. Op«a from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
•xcept Sundays. 

D IEBCTORB, 
A. W. Colliai, S. L. Collins, J .  S. Cnnning-
ham A. J. Kerr,  Jackson Rauiey, 8.  K. 
Bellamy, J.  BitUabender, W, lUakalar.  Jk 
B. Woodraff.  

orrirsx^. 
A. W. C O L L I M , President.  
J. 8 .  C COIIMUHAM ,  Vice Praaideat.  
A. J. Iiaiua», Cashier.  (I . lklf 

BLACKSMITHING. 

ROBKRTH AND JAMb'ri hnva opanad a 
BlacVsmith Shop in the building for» 

merly nccupied by J. R. Roberts, juft woit of 

Master Allen, of Missouri State 
Grange, has 09 patience with any 
Patron who will own bank or rail
road stock. He says: 

"We want no *urh tangling allian
ces. Men engaged in such enterpris
es are not eligible to mernberahip in 
our order, and if, after becoming 
members they choose to engage in 
them they ought to seek a dissolu
tion of the connection with u*, as 
these schemes are clearly in conflict 
with our purposes; and if they Imve 
not the manliness to do this, we 
must have the courage to show them 
our gates. There is as much affinity 
between oil and water as between 
PatrotiH of Husbandry and railroad 
and bank monopolies. They will 
not mix in the very nature of things 
—no congeniality between them 
whatever; aud the sooner we recog
nize that fact, the better for us. We 
have no compromise to oifer thcui. 
Wre demand justice, and intend to 
have it." 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLER, HOLLIDAY k CO. are prepar
ed to do all  kind* of work in their Una 

on short notice and oa reasonable terms. 

GIVES THEM A CALL at their ihop 

northeast corner of Court llouee Rqtitre, 

Kn'ixvi lie.  (7 -13 lyr; 

I^et us indulge a home illustration 
of the absurdity of Orange doctrine 
•8taught by this eminent Master: 
Hon. Samuel Iireckenridge, of this 
county, is an estimable gentleman, a 
respected citizen, an excellent farm-

i er, a worthy I'atron, an Anti-Monop
olist in good standing, a member of 
the Legislature elected on the(irange 
ticket. His organ, the Democrat, 
says he ha« enough of this world's 
goods, and did not need that portion 
of his salary as a Representative 
which he donated to the county in
sane fund. (We might with propri-

Republican State Convention. 

HEAI»QKAKTKUM REPUUMCAN ) 
STATE C 'KN. ('OMMITIKK OK IOWA, V  

MAHSHAU/I'OWN, May «, 1874. J 
„ The State Convention of the Repub-
^ie-an p;»rty of Iowa, will he held at 
Des Moines on Wednesday, the 1st 
day of July, at the hour of 11 o clock 
A. M. for the purpose of nominating 
candidates to he voted for at the Octo
ber election, 1474, to till the following 
offices, to-wit: 

Secretary of fltate, 
Treasurer ®f f-tat<», 
Re^'inter of State Land Office, 
.Attorney CJenernl, 
I'lerk of the Supreme Court, 
jfejiiprt'ine Court Reporter. 

TlwWiabiH of representation will be 
the vote cast for Hon. James Iicck, 
^Supreme Jud#c, ut Hie g 
election, to-wit: One delegate for every 
200 votes, and one for each fraction 
over 100 vote». 

A .  H. NKTOTO. Chairman. 

The public debt decrease 
was $4,456,838. 

i n May 

Orange newspaper Obituary—Iowa 
Granger, Washington, Iowa. North-
western Farmer, Cresco, Iowa. 

The President has nominated Benj. 
II. Bristow, of Kentucky, foe Secre
tary of the Treasury. 

A farmer writes to the New York 
merly occupied by J .  K. Roberts,  jum wos* oi .  .  , ,  .  . .  
the New uink building, and are preparad to Tribune a long and able letter, over 

choice would be that they should 
nominate stone rather than Sam. 
Evans or any of that stripe of Dem
ocrats, who would disgrace the Dist
rict and the State if sent to Congress. 
Our prediction is on file that from 
Sam's claw of Democrats the Anti 
nominee will be chosen. They have 
the wiree in their bands and will 
manipulate them to such an extent 
as to render an honest farmer in the 
convention a mere figure-head, un
less they should be frightened from 
their present purpose, meanwhile, 
and conclude to continue their policy 
of toadying a little further in order 
to hold the Urange vote. The Gov
ernor has chosen the wise course this 
time. Now whether Samuel Evans, 
as a representative of the Bourbons, 
or Samuel Breckeuridgc, as a repre
sentative of the (Grangers, (both have 
been mentioned), be the nominee, 
matters little. The Republicans 
will choose Judge Sampson, General 
Weaver, or some other equally good 
man, and elect him. 

Dena*cracj fo the front— 
"Ephemeral organization" 
fount step totlie Hear. 

To gratify a genera, desire for In
formation as to the movements and 
intentions of the Iowa Democracy, 
we copy In full an article refered to 
in our columns last week, which re-

: cently uppeared as a leading editori-
. A ,, , , „ xr > al in the (Mtumwa Deiwxrat, which 

ety also name A. B. Lyman, M. V. " . , a. 
* „ . r  J, i, ! journal c aims to be the State orgati and (ieorge Ilarsin, L. B. Ruckman, J"u * 

.  *  i  .  . .  . . . . .  n ,  i  » v -  i  o f  the A nt -Monops. A few words Allen Short, Osbin Marsh, W. J• T . „ 
..... . , . n... which wo have italicised are worthy Millard, and a hundred other goodi""v 

of thoughtful consideration upon 
men, all farmers, Grangers, etc., but 
Mr. Breckenridge may fairly repre
sent the class). Mr. Breckenridge 
has a few thousand or a few hundred 
dollars surplus capital. He does not 
care to use it upon his farm as he has 
work enough already, and perhaps 
there cannot employ it profitably. 
What shall he do with it? If he 
loans it to his brother farmers for in
terest, or invests in government 
bonds, or merchandise for profit, or 
town lots for legitimate singulation, 
or in any other manner uses his hard-
earned surplus for his own good and 

the part of those Republicans who 
aro l^int? used to fill up or44 bridge" 
thecla-ni for the Democratic host 
to malrh over upon. 

Bead and ponder well the Demo
crat's article, aud then tell us plainly 
if this is what the Democracy prom
ised you when the contract was made 
and you were mustered into the 
Aati-Mwiiopoly service: 

TUF, DEMOCRATIC PARTY. 
"TtSe letters recently sent to the 

Manhat'en Club, published in this 
paper, aie of interest and aro signill 
caut oJ'liif depth of feeling which is 

do all  work iu their l ine iu thebett manner 
and at fair rates. Will also build wagons, 
spring wagonti and luggiea to order. Orders 
Boiieited. 

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS. 

8 A- 8HAFER is carrying on the Carriaga 
(  and Wagon bucine-g in the same build-

log wliere he in prepared U> do all  kinds of 
woodwork in a neat and aubstsnlial manner. 
All person* in nee'i  "f work are imvifd to 
give (hem a call at  their chop. (,tf .)  

FURNITURE. 
® • T0UNS would respectfully Inform 

Xj. the citiiens of Marion County that ha 
bts opened a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 
Street,  west of the Tranent House, up stairs,  
lo tke room formerly occupied the Ji'pubU-
e«* Office, where ha will  have on hand all  
kinds of Furniture, and Coffiniof allsiiei,  
•hieh he willnell Low for Cash. (tf.)  

TO BUILDERS. 

J0H9 WEAVER i« prepared tatakaOOl-
trafti  fi,r Plastering, Laying Brick and 

fctone, Buil ' i iug Cisterns, Floe*, 'etc. 8ati»-
faction guaranteed. Materials furnished. 

Leave order* at rasidenoe, East iwaoxvllle,  
•ratstore of Welch k Welih. (7—3> 

CT GALLAGHER. 

MARION COUNTY A 'JCTI0NEER, will  
attend to all  busine*« in b it* l ine on rea

sonable terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Kaoxville.  Leave order* at  the Voter office 

Van H0UTEN & CATHCART, 
JPIALERS IN GRAIN AND PR0DUC1, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMBNTS, 

WAOQifB, PUMPS, 

BAIT,  CEMENT, 'f 
ETC. BM. 

HIGH EAT PRICES PAID. 

Mat Graia House west of ;D. V. R. R. 
•onth of Railroad tra«k, 

PELL A, 10WA. 
0-14 tf) *4 _ 

BLACKSMITHING. 
DSMICK propose* to do all work ia his 

•  line during the winter ia the bast 
^°*atl>let manner, and at reducedprfcee. Set-
U o* tire, cash #1.60, on credit $2; horfe-

new fhoes, per span, cash f3, on 
•fedit,  setting shoes, per »pan, eaxh 
"  *•, credit,  91.60 All jobbing at low rate*, 

ll> per e«iit .  eff forcash. Sh-poa RoLins in 
•treat,  jmt e^st of i 'ub' . ie Square. Uive 
*** *md+ aar*Spriag wa(*» an kaa* for 

his full name and address declaring 
that a few men at the head of the 
(Jrange are receiving all the benefits 
at the expense of the fanners, from 
whose pockets $S,<HH),(HH) have already 
been taken by the leaders. 

A farmer near Ottumw» MM£ HO 
many psalms and fought the rail
roads and generally saved the coun
try to such an extent last summer 
that he raised only about half crop 
enough to carry him through. The 
Courier man observed him one day 
last week on the streets buying corn 
at 0~> cts. per bushel and hay at 
per ton. He looked aa^chtffi&fui ad a 
funeral profession. 

The Sigourney JVetrs says Judge 
Sampson can be nominated for Con
gress, and elected. Boss McCormack 
tells Havens "there's rnony a schiip," 
etc. Havens retorts: 4 'True, iiro. 
McCorinack, 'there's roony a schlip' 
etc., and sliould you obtain the nom
ination you covet as the Anti-Mo
nopoly candidato for Congress in 
this district, you will #be thereby en
abled to indulge in tho above quota
tion with a vivid appreciation oiita 
(nournful truth." 

;  It is now proposed to erect a 
monument at the grave of Col. KUs-
ivorth, the first Union soldier killed 
on the soil of Virginia. The Coun- j 
Cil Bluffs Gtnbc, an Anti-Monop. or- j 
gan, says " This is of very doubtful: 
propriety. No matter whether emi- j 
grating from blue or gray; the 
motive though; based on kindliest j 
feeling and the broadest fraternal j 
humanity, is one which cannot, says 
an exchange, be indulged in without j 
building up a monument of sectional 
prejudice and recrimination." 

If a monument were proposed to 
commemorate the Fort i'illow victo
ry would the objeitf 

increases his means thereby, does he cxl.tak relative to a thorough organ 
not as justly subject himself to tho rzatfo# of the lXHnvKTMti* party in 
charge of being a monopolist w if be. every State. 1 hes« letters are from 
.v.. . 7 . , , , „ prominent Democrats, from Demo-

should invest in bank stock . (cratic States, which have t»een wres-
Ile live3 ten or twelve loih-w from from tfu* repulilicaus by force of 

a railroad. Ho mu>t drive his stock numt>ersand that irrefutable law of 
and haul his grain that distance to "ature which comniand^ that the fit-
„ . . . - ... , . ^ test shall survive. 
find a market, or by selling at l.ome :  J t  js  not (m]y from the f,Mn. 
discount market prices at a severe onstrations in favor of D»<m<*racy 
cost. This he wants to avoid; he that we gather tho conviction that 
wants to develop a valuable coal we are now on the verge of ia 

, , „ , , , . revival of tlatt party but all the »ndi-
miue on his farm; he wante a hund- t l l t i,„w for t|K. |Urit  two years seem to 
red advantages which a railroad faVl,r that idea. The result of the 
would bring to ^im and his neigh- elections have all been in that direc-
bors. If ho joins the merchants in tion and there i.-> a certain indetina-

. . . .  .  . .  .  b l e  s o m e t h i n g  i n  t h e a i r  w h i c h  s e e m s  
town, and hit farmer neighbors who t(> U.H tbat  ftt  Jafct  tho hour hM WIUI, 
like himwlf are willing to^ncourage }or the political redemption of the 
tho building of a railroad, and takes, country. 
stock for that purpose, does he there- we congratulate t ie 

.  , '  . .  ,  ,  , ,  i honest masses on the prospect, let it 
by render himself odious, and iuell-;flJ>t he forjfolleil  that the various 
gible to membership iu the Grange? ^hnncrul organization* vhi<h haw 
If not, what does (irand Master aiul are now nUindimj in t/w 
len mean 4> ' p/are of Demo'-rary, have serve*I and 
, ..' ! are now serving their purpose w«*U 
Is it not the possession of dollars none of us nave the disposition 

and the voting In opposition to tho to curse tlie britU/e u-hirh hit* oarrioi 
so-called Anti-Monopoly party, thut | ut - ijdy ovtr Uy rhaum. 
mak«*s a man a "monopolist" aud j A nd yet,  while great credit is due 
. v kj . „#• .1 , to the ejj/urmraf oryauiZAttion it must 

places him under ban? Home of the. |1<fV,.r  for^otUM1 that the Gnm,! 
gentlemen we have named above; 0/(j j)e,rubralic parly by iu straight-
own bank stock. Master Allen forward and consistent course ha* 
would therefore "show them the 'made the existence of such orgau-

,  ,  . . .  ,  j #  •  i z a t i o u s  p o s s i b l e .  
gates" if they had not the manll-j j t  u.i||not (jetJjod perhaps, that 
ness" to withdraw from the Grange, j fiaj lltjl t/lf, i)nnorra<-yhc.bl up the due 
Those of them who vote the Grange! trin<' of State Right* during the dark 
ticket, although they own bank J day* of the rebellion, we would now 
. , . , , ..i_ ,i have had no States nothing but dis-

stock, are in good odor with the an-J tr i(. ts  In a antralize<i despotism. 
ti-Monop. j»arty. Those who do not 'j<|R, democratic party has with eour-
vote that ticket, honestly seeing the | rge uneipialed in the history of any 
whole thing a grand monopoly and a organization, upheld the banner of 

' , , V i aelf-trovernment ami through a peri-
transparent humbug, are denounced. oJ oJ U(>MXair)persecution with 
as "Radicals," and scarcely reouguiz-
ed as Grangers. 

pie«i p<^rse< 
the t'oyltus of dA.'ino<;rary hajttized in Hie 
blond <>f Uh marh/r*, it has preserved 
what little there is left of the Consti
tutional freedom, and to-day, if any 

Gov. Stone's letter withdrawing j IrmM speaks out his political, senti-
hH name from thtfroll of candidates merits, be owns that l>oon to the rour-
for the Sixth District Anti-Monop. age with whid. the_ Democratic party. 

,  . . .  !  f o u g h t  tyranny and oppression. 
Congr«!8sional nomination, ap^arsj U ( i  therefore hai' with drhtjht mtch 
in these columns to-day. As it ap- j mani/^Miom < f t/w <*is/ur of dnivx-ra-
pears to our Itadical vision it was a c?/ as are evine^l in the letters to the 
matter of serious moment only to thoi Manhattan gathering, and offer no 

.  • i* u ti _ v. .11 ano ogv for their appearance in the 
Governor himself whether he lllow-j^ The 1)eilJ>;aty 
ed tho Antis to use his uamo or not. j 
His is not the party that will name 
the winning man this year unless 
the Republican Congressional Con ven 
tion should commit a greater blunder 
than did that of 1872 in nominating 
the present incumbent. We do not 
anticipate any such ridiculous trian
gular squabble, in our convention, 
nor any such unwise, inexcusable 
and suicidal nomination, as the Gov
ernor and his iX'inocratic and Anti 

pages 

This article is indorsed by other 
Democratic papers in the State, 
while they yet carry the Anti-Mo
nopoly banner, and we have not yet 
Been a protest in any of the Anti-
Monop papers. It's ail in the pro
gramme, aud uot one of them dares 
to object. Boss McCormack didn't 
want the trap sprung until after the 
next election, but since It is done he 
is cureful not to let the Grangers 

Monopoly allies are praying for, Ifjknowit. "Keep it still," he whis-
there were any probability that thejpers to Iioydstou and lllain, his 

jiitfe would wfct ftwir .«»*; 

now, or you will raise a commotion 
in the camp and the Republican 
Grangers will "go back on us before 
the election, and neither of you can 
be elected Clerk." 

How will the honest Grangers like 
being hitched to the Democratic kite 
for a tail ? How do they fancy being 
insulted by their pretended friends 
that their organization is "ephemer
al," and only for the time being 
'•standing In the place of the Demo
cratic party," and that 44 none of us 
have the least disposition to curse 
the bridge that carried us safely over 
the chasm." Here Is gratitude such 
as Democracy gave to tho negro after 
his race had for years carried the 
burdens, and gave his blood, under 
the lash of slavery, to the Democra
cy, except that the curses were not 
spared. IIow long will tho Grange 
go and come at tho bidding of the 
same men, and tho same wily, dom
ineering spirit, simply becauso it is 
not cursed for its service? And how 
long will it be after it refuses to play 
the part of slave before it will receivo 
the untempered curses of the dough-
faced friends who can no longer use 
it as a bridge ? 

Gov. Ktone Withdraws. 
The following letter first appeared 

last week iu the columns of theOska-
iaosa Stun (lard, Anti-Monop: 

KNOXVILLE, May 20,1874. 
HflN. JOHN N. DIXON—My Dear 

I Mr: Your favor of the lf>th Inst, in 
reference to the question of Congress
man for this district, is before me. 
Speaking upon the subject you are 
kind enough to say that If I should 
become a candidate, no man in the 
district would give me a nioro cor 
dial aud earnest support than your
self. By this generous ort'er 1 am 
placed under renewed obligations to 
one, the value of whose friendship 
I have fully realized and gratefully 
acknowledged iti former years. Hav
ing received many similar letters 
from political friends in other por
tions of the district, candor would 
seem to demand an explicit avowal 
as to whether 1 shall, or shall not be 
a ea rid Idate for Congress. I therefore 
•ay, without r««erv»itlm», thpt I am 
not a candidate, and would not under 
any circumstances accept a nomina
tion for that or any other office 
within the power of the people to 
bestow. This conclusion lias been 
reached without estimating the 
chances of sueeess In case I should 
have become a candidate, for, so un
alterable is this determination that 
an assurance doubly sure of success 
would but render still more imper
ative the necessity of my deuliua-
tion. 

After more than twenty year* of 
active life, embracing the most excit
ing and momentous conjunctures of 
our national history, over half of 
which time I was honored with offi
cial position, I returned to my pro
fessional labors a poor man, uot hav
ing saved a dollar of the compensa
tion derived from the public service. 
With this unprofitable experience in 
public life, and being more than ever 
convinced that an olliciai career is 
not the road to legitimate wealth a 
seat In Congress, though worthy of 
honorable ambition, is not sulhclent 
to attract me from a pursuit to 
which, both by inclination and inter
est, I am now devoted. But in thus 
withdrawing my name from the roll 
of candidates, it need not f>e inferred 
that 1 shall remain an 1 rid liferent ob
server of the struggle which the Im
pending revolution in public affairs 
is likely to ;produce. Comprehend
ing to Miiiie extent the magnitude 
ami difficulty of the problems to be 
solved, I shall endeavor to discharge 
my obligations as a citizen, In con
tending for good government, as I 
may understand It, and in defending, 
with whatever strength I possess, 
the rights and interests of the people 
against all encroachments. 1 am, as 
ever, very truly your friend, 

W. M. STONE. 

Th« accounts of ex-County Treas
urer Howard, of Keokuk county, 
show hlrn delinquent to the amount 
of tHSMA'J, according to tho show
ing made by the Board of Supervis
ors upon investigation. Tho News 
says: "We understand that legal 
steps will be taken to force a settle
ment, with these figurea as as a basis. 
Mr. Howard does not admit their 
correctness, and as no one has yet been 
able to explain when the delinquency 
occurred, there will probably grow 
out of the muddle a legal wrangle 
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The H'extern Farm Journal anti 
Iowa Homestead, pretty good Grangn 
authority, by the way, says in a re
cent issue, emphasizing as below: 

The National Grange, at Its laifc 
session established the following rula 
for the government of subordinate 
Granges in all the States aud Terri
tories : 

To he eligible to membership in the 
Order, the candidate must 6e engaged 
in agricultural pursuiU. 

Does the Grange in this county 
abide by the law, or does it violate it 
with impunity whenever found Ut 
conflict with tho purposes of tht> 
Anti-Monop leaders? Let tho quet« 
tions be answered with recent events 
in view. 

Again: The Constitution forbids 
political action. Do the county 
Council and the subordinate • 
Granges obey this law? Recall tl» 
events of last year, and answer. 

If the Grange will not be horett 
with itself, and fruo to Its own la\T« 
and promises, how can It hope fell 
hold the respect of its own roemben 
ship or secure the confidence of thoi* 
who are not members ? And how 
can we hopo that tho party of whicjb 
the (iratige is now the temporaiy 
basis, will bo purer or better thu^ 
either of tho old parties? Let Ut 
look calmly at the facts, and choose, 

Boss McCormack, of the De»ioer«i, 
expresses a fear thut Gov. Stone-# 
political position may be misundi r* 
stood abroad, and henoo preface.-" me 
Governor's letter with a certificate-
announcing the good standing of the* 
writer in the Anti-Monopoly party,* 
vouching for his earnestness iu 
cause, aud pledging that 4 'iu the, 
coming campaign his voice will )M$ 
raised in its usual eloquence in hehrttf 
of the principles of that parlyf  

Think of it! No man, previous u* 
187J, took greater delight in vilifying* 
"Bill Stone" than did the B»«s with 
the dough face. It must he highly 
gratifying to the Governor now Jo 
receive a certificate of good charae* 
ter froiu such a uource. lie will 
doubtless exhibit his credentials 
with great pride (?) when he gofif 
abroad among the Grangers of the 
State. That's the imkimlcat thiilft 
Mc. ever did for the IIIHU whom Ike 
hitherto has most heartily cursed. 

IIow tho present struggle bctweodr 
the business interests ot the country 
and eastern money lenders will ter
minate, is yet impossible to calculate. 
Capital is well trained, aud iu> mat
ter what invested iu, can always ul-
ford to pay liberally to maintaiu 
prestige and power. 

i'lie paramount evil of the times tf 
the the ratio' of money it rj'ultril apt (ft 
the duu /ifall of pro/n rty unit la(toth 
What is trim of money and labor tS 
true of nearly every line of busiiio.-U, 
and though the efforts of eastern cn^-
ltali*ts~ - who, of course, dialike W 
handle a lc*s return than 10 per cent, 
net have beeu quite successful Ht 
keeping up a clamor, and diverting 
the attention for the time being, yH 
the depressed condition of businefe 
and property through the entire 
country, will incite testimony anti 
will bring out the fact that our prcf* 
ent system of finance is enriching# 
few, while tho great interests of the-
country, including agriculture, are 
carrying a haul, from which, while 
following the present path, it cannot 
release i tself.~-J/omesle,utl. 

In the State of Iowa about 85,000 
persons over 21 years of age are uniK* 
ble to write. The State tTniverniy 
at Iowa City haH>r>l;"> students ami 
teachers, TheState Agricultural Col
lege at Ames has 17 teachers and ~Ti 
students; Cornell College, at Ml. 
Vernon, 10 teachers and .%() student#? 
Iowa College at Grinnell, 15 teachctp 
and .TJ'.i students; Wesleyan College 
at Mt. Pleasant 10 teachers and 
students. Tho yearly salaries given 
to principals of leading high school*, 
of the State are as follows: Dubuque., 
Cedar Rapids, D«*s Moines Council 
Bluffs each JI.HOO: Sioux City, Mafrs 
nhalltown, fl.GOO: Waterloo, lud«fci 
pendenco, Mason City, Ottumwa, Dvlr 
kota, fl.GOO: Vinton, Boonsbok^ 
Burlington, Marengo, Muscatine, 
Kort Dodge, $l,>'J00. The principal* 
of ward schools are best in Dubuque*, 
where they each receivo $1,oOO p<if 
annum. Tho salaries may be eoef 
aide red reasonably remunerative IA 
a comparatively new State -but Iu w 
pitifully small they seem as incen
tives to thorough and accurate pre|>. 
aratiouby teachers! —A". Y. 'J'riiuru, 

Any Western newspnjjer man enn. 
now have a sure and entirely aaf* > 
opportunity of receiving generoi*! 
mention at the hands of the etthteifk 
press, if he will only join the party,, 
of bonds and per cent*., aud siiMf 
the praises of the President. Aft 
such articles are now denominated (Ml 
being "able," "forcible," "urmnswer* 
able," and many a poor editorial civic 
is suddenly promoted to "Genera) 
Scoop-'em-out," just because he 
things through golden glasses. Anf| 
with what pride do<s the Western, 
follower of Wall street r jn rfc 
such mention I There's a tim»* ' 
ing when Caleb's half biii*fael will he 
found scant mea'ure for li s je/;.pje. 
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